Isolation from conspecifics in young, precocial birds prehighly predictable variations in terms of call occurrences dictably induces distress vocalizations (DV) and andro- (Guyomarc'h and Thibout, 1969; Minnich and Bernroider, sepp et al., 1980 , 1989 Minnich and Bernroider, 1995; and their relevance to the temporal evolution of DV and Waldhör and Bernroider, 1994; Mench and Ottinger, Pniewski, 1978; Schumacher and Balthazart, 1985). Lesion cleus (ICo) as the main motor control area that is common these findings, we suggest that organizational steroid to the expression of DV and CR (Potash, 1970). Further effects change the characteristic duration of isolationevidence that CR develops from a testosterone-induced induced vocalizations and these effects appear to be transition from DV to CR in the juvenile bird also stems manifested at the level of opioid-receptor distribution.
the behavioral level by changing the characteristic duration of vocalizations. In the male quail this extension of al., 1982) . Crowing is induced by systemic applications of calling duration is accompanied by a clear decrease in 5a-reducible androgens, but not estrogens, in the casopiate binding, whereas in the female there is a modertrated male as well as in the intact female (Adkins and ate increase in binding sites. The transition from DV to Pniewski, 1978; Schumacher and Balthazart, 1985) . Lesion
CR (within hours) induced by testosterone is correlated
studies and electrical stimulation have identified the dorwith ''upregulation'' of opiate receptor sites within unisomedial part of the mesencephalic intercollicularis nulateral brainstem areas of young male quail. Based on cleus (ICo) as the main motor control area that is common these findings, we suggest that organizational steroid to the expression of DV and CR (Potash, 1970) . Further effects change the characteristic duration of isolationevidence that CR develops from a testosterone-induced induced vocalizations and these effects appear to be transition from DV to CR in the juvenile bird also stems manifested at the level of opioid-receptor distribution.
from studies in which testosterone is implanted into dor-᭧ 1996 Academic Press somedial ICo (Yazaki, 1995) . Such implants transform DV into CR with latencies as short as 1 hr.
In addition to sex steroids previous work has identiThe role of avian vocalizations for intersubject commufied several neuropeptides which are involved in the nication, social orientation, and reproduction has been regulation of calling (Deviche and Gü ntü rkü n, 1992) . extensively documented in songbirds (Konishi, 1985;  In particular, various homologues to oxytocinergic and Marler, 1991) . In contrast to singing, the expression of opioid receptor ligands applied into the tectal ventricle more stereotyped calls in galliform species (e.g., chicken, very efficiently reduce DV calls in chicks (Panksepp et pheasants, quail) does not require previous perceptual al., 1978) . The steroidal -peptidergic interplay therefore experience, although auditory feedback modulates the deserves particular attention in explaining the control amplitude-frequency distribution (Grassi et al., 1990) .
mechanisms that govern calling expressions in birds. There are two types of calling which are of particular Reflecting upon cellular response mechanisms to steinterest: a typically juvenile, isolation-induced call, the roids and peptides, three aspects have received particudistress call (DV) (Andrew, 1964; Panksepp et al., 1980) lar attention: receptor organization (e.g., McEwen, and ''crowing'' (CR) in the adult male bird (Adkins and Adler, 1972) . Both calls follow a distinct pattern with 1991), convergent effector systems such as phospho-and nuclear protein regulation (Nestler, 1992) , and stefollowing testosterone injections. Brains were removed after decapitation and the left brainstems with the paroid metabolisms (Balthazart and Ball, 1993 (Kerlan et al., 1991) . Therefore special attention is paid to hormonal effects on ''specific timing,'' i.e., the time sham, UK) at six different concentrations ranging from 0.08 to 2.5 nM for 60 min at 25ЊC. The determination interval during which vocalization patterns undergo a significant change compared to purely harmonic or staof nonspecific binding involved a 10001 excess of unlabeled naloxon-HCl (Sigma). Samples were vacuum filtionary expressions.
tered on Whatman GF/C filters, washed, and transferred to scintillation vials. After drying and addition of the scintillation cocktail (Beckman, ready-protein),
METHODS
vials were left for 10 hr and subsequently counted in a LKB -Wallace scintillation counter with a counting Japanese quail (Coturnix japonica) hatched in our laboratory were raised in groups of 20 -30 individuals unefficiency of 71%. Following preincubation the remaining membrane fraction was used to determine proder standard lab conditions with a light schedule of 14L:10D (06.00 on) up to the age of 37 to 44 days. At this tein concentration with BSA standards and the detergens 0.2% octylglucopyranosid (Boehringer, Vienna), age, male quail were isolated and housed in individual cages either on 14L:10D (''long days'') or 8L:16D (''short employing double tests and resulting in 0.1 to 0.16 mg protein /ml incubation volume. days''). Birds were tested for isolation-induced vocalizations and ''early crowing'' at four different ontogeStatistics netic stages, at Postnatal Days 1, 5, 10, and 30. The standard procedure involved counting of calls within Each individual probe was subject to saturation and 2-min intervals for a period of 10 or 20 min during Scatchard analysis to determine maximal binding B max which the subject was kept in a neutral (gray) and temand dissociation constants (affinity) K d after polynoperature-controlled plastic container under complete mial, linear regression, and correlation analysis (coeffisocial isolation. The temperature in the testing chamcients ranging from r Å 0.90 to 0.99). Between-group bers was adjusted to the temperature in home cages, comparisons of the mean estimated binding parameters ranging from 35ЊC (1-to 5-day-old chicks) to 30 and B max and K d were made with two-tailed, unpooled t 25ЊC (10-and 30-day-old subjects).
statistics. Behavioral data were analyzed by either ANOVA or GLM (general linear models, for unbalanced observations) with the number of vocalizations Hormone Treatment (DV and CR) per unit time interval as response variable, Quail eggs were injected once on Day 9 of incubation time as independent variable, and sex, age, and treatwith 35 mg estradiol benzoate contained in 0.01 ml sesment as factors. Time dependence was additionally ame oil into the blunt side as reported previously (Adtested following one-way ANOVA with Tukey-B multikins-Regan, 1987). Neonatal testosterone was injected ple range tests. Individual time series of call occursc (1 mg testosterone propionate in oily suspension) on rences per unit observation time were subjected to autoDays 2, 3, and 4 after birth. Controls received oil only.
and cross-correlation analysis.
RESULTS

Opiate-Receptor Binding Steroidal Effects on Calling Patterns
This was investigated following behavioral observations, with 6-day-old male and female chicks with and
The effects of prenatal estrogen application in 5-dayold, socially experienced male and female quail chicks without prenatal estrogen treatment and male controls (F(4) Å 4.37, P õ 0.004), whereas in females these effects of prenatal estrogen are lost. quail [F(1) Å 25, P õ 0.001]. Time is significant for both sexes and treatments, except estrogen-treated males Taken together, the main effect on isolation-induced calling of prenatal estrogen is to increase the number (EC-males). The main effect of neonatal testosterone in control males (CT-males) and estrogenized males (ETof calls per observation time in male and female birds. This effect is associated with an increase in the overall males) is a drastic reduction of DV calls associated with a replacement with crowing (Figs. 1B and 2A ). This duration of increased calling (more than 12 min in ECmales, but less than 6 min in control (CC) males; Fig.  transition is also accompanied by a loss of time dependence of the remaining DV activity in CT-males [F(4, 1A) . This temporal extension of enhanced calling is also found in the untreated female (more than 10 min, Fig.  35 ) Å 0.3, P Å 0.88]. In females there is only a minor reduction of DV following neonatal testosterone (Fig.  1C ) in contrast to the untreated male bird. Thus it constitutes a sexually dimorphic pattern and prenatal es-1D) which is not significant, and DV in CT-and ETfemales does not vary within the time interval obtrogen in the male extends this time interval to a ''female-type'' pattern. served. A look at the crowing pattern induced by testos- Fig. 1A (5-day-old chicks). However, in estrogenized males that received tesosterone (ET), DV is fully equivalent to levels observed in 5-day-old control animals (Fig. 1A) . This indicates the ''loss'' of the testosterone effect 25 days following application in E 2 -males. This differential effect of testosterone following estrogen treatment becomes reflected by a difference of opioid-binding sites between control and E 2 -treated males (Fig. 4A) .
If the vocalizations are simply summed over the quences of prenatal E 2 in male birds. As this effect could not be observed in the female model, it suggests a difwhole period of observation (Fig. 4B) , this sex difference cannot be detected, since it resides in the time ferential response to prenatal estrogens. The neurochemical substrates underlying these behavioral changes dependence of the calling pattern. The E 2 effect on calling also persists during ontogenesis and appears to be are largely unknown, but one differential response to prenatal estrogens at the level of neurochemical organiresistant to postnatal testosterone treatment and endogenous testosterone secretion in the normal male during zation has been found in the organization of opiatereceptor sites and is shown below. pubescence. At Day 30, when endogenous testosterone starts to reduce DV and CR can be induced by isolation, E 2 -treated males that received testosterone during Days Steroidal Effects on [ This result points to the possibility that the ''activation and high-affinity binding increases steadily until hatching (Pert et al., 1974; Gibson and Vernadakis, 1982) . tional effects'' of postnatal testosterone on calling transition from DV to CR depends on organizational conseThe preferential binding sites involve the optic tectum saturation plots also revealed a differential effect of prement (''E-males''); control males after postnatal testosterone application, 1 mg TP on Days 2, 3, and 4 (''T-males''); control females (''Cnatal estrogen treatment in male and female quail with females''); and estrogen-treated female quail (''E-females'')).
identical saturation dynamics (rectangular hyperbolic regression, bound Å (B max 1 free ligand)/(K d / free ligand), r Å 0.96 for EF and r Å 0.93 for EM). Thus, the binding difference between these two groups occurs and the diencephalic-brainstem tissue. Further, brain opioid receptors have been found to be modulated by sexbecause the saturating concentration of the ligand is increased in females and significantly decreased in steroid hormones in mammals (Hahn and Fishman, 1979; Hammer, 1984) with a substantial plasticity toward cyclimales. cal and hormone-induced changes within morphologically confined areas such as the medial preoptic nucleus in rodents (Hammer and Cheung, 1995) . In various avian DISCUSSION species opioid peptides such as leucine-enkephalin and dynorphin are known to be involved in the regulation of A comparison of the binding data with DV counts vocal behavior (Deviche and Güntürkün, 1992) , and these of these birds prior to binding analysis uncovers an peptides can be localized in the ICo. As local administrainteresting correlation (Fig. 4) . In the male bird high tion of opioid receptor ligands such as morphine into the levels of DV are correlated with low levels of [ 3 H]-ICo region also potently reduces DV (Panksepp et al., etorphin binding, whereas in the female a positive cor-1988), the question arises to what extent steroid-induced relation between binding and calling exists. Testosterorganizational and activational effects on opiate binding one treatment in male birds that reduces or even abolcan become associated with the vocal behavior described ishes DV and induces crowing is accompanied by a above. Here we provide a saturation analysis with each clear increase in opioid binding capacity with unindividual subject to allow a correlation between binding changed receptor affinities (Table 1) . Our behavioral and behavior. Although the use of multiple probes for saturation entails a sacrifice at the level of morphological resolution, it is to be preferred to end-point studies allowing the control of affinity variations. Maximum binding (B max ) together with dissociation constants for five groups of animals that were subject to behavioral observations prior to sacrifice at Day 6 after birth are provided by (Gibson and Vernadakis, 1982) and rats quail unilateral brainstem preparations at Postnatal Day 6 in control (Howells et al., 1980) . A comparison of maximum bindmales (CM), males with prenatal estrogen treatment (EM), and males ing sites (Fig. 4A) among the experimental groups refollowing testosterone (T) injection sc at postnatal age 2, 3, and 4 veals a significant reduction of binding following predays. One can observe an opposing effect of E 2 and T treatment on maximum binding under fairly constant dissociation constants.
natal estrogen treatment in male birds, compared to ciate a direct hormonal effect on receptor proteins prior to functional binding from indirect, physiologically regulated effects of gonadal hormones (e.g., Chen et al., 1993) . As steroids are also known to exert a variety of effects depending on the precise cellular target, these studies will also require assays employing high spatial resolution. In terms of temporal resolution, inference to behavior is even more difficult. Receptor protein regulation through the genomic action of steroids and the consequences on modulating neurotransmission are established at time scales beyond the phenotypical properties of neurons controlling the expression of stimulus driven behavior. However, as steroids can also modulate the acute effects of m-opioid agonists on potassium membrane conductance at the membrane level (Kelly et al., 1992) , thereby influencing interspike intervals of action potentials by membrane hyperpolarization, a more causal involvement of receptor efficacy in regulating the ''shaping'' of behavior can be expected.
Despite the above limitations a number of interesting conclusions can be drawn from the present findings. These conclusions are mainly based on behavioral correlates of long-term changes in the neurochemical environment (see also the discussion of steroidal effects on crowing by Balthazart and Ball, 1993) and are emergent from the characteristic duration of avian calling patterns, which has been somehow ignored by previous work. At the level of opiate-receptor organization as well as the level of the ''characteristic duration'' of a vocal expression, a single prenatal E 2 application leads to an enduring postnatal change in male and female sites becomes correlated with elevated calls per time, but not the overall duration of elevated call occurences. Short term, isolation induced ''despair effects'' resulting in increased calling shortly after isolation are a observation of the prenatal E 2 effect increasing calling intensities is associated with an opiate-binding recommon result of estrogen administration in both sexes, but sedation time (i.e., the time passed between sponse in opposing directions in male and female birds. This change of binding sites in response to E 2 occurs the onset of isolation-induced DV calls and the first significant reduction or ''sedation'' of calls during the as a departure from an intrinsic and sexually undifferentiated set point as there was no sexual difference in entire observation period) increases only in the male bird. Neonatal testosterone that leads to a transition maximum binding observable.
The precise mechanisms regulating opioid binding from distress vocalizations to crowing in both sexes does not further change the effects of prenatal estrogen sites in the course of steroid action, together with a causal neurophysiological explanation of the resulting on this pattern. In fact, testosterone affects the type of calling but not the time-dependent pattern of calls. This behavioral consequences, remain open. In particular, it would require a study on the distribution and amount change of vocalization type in the male bird is associated with a considerable ''upregulation'' of [ 3 H]-of opioid-receptor-specific mRNA expression to disso-
